
hookahhoonahhoo7mh receives
follow throughthrough
grantfordgrantforgrant for 1969

the hoonahhookah city school dis-
trict has been selected to receive
a follow through grant for
1969

follow through a division of
compensatory education of the
US office of education has
been operating for the past four
years federal funding was pro-
vided for projects after research
indicated that head start par-
ticipants were losing ground after
entering into regular classroom
situations

the state department of ed-
ucation submitted the names of
three alaskan communities as
candidates for follow through
grants

hoonahhookah was selected because
the city exhibited quality pre-
school early elementary and
title I1 programsaproprogramsprogrammagramsaa willingness to
involve parentsparents aandnd other com-
munity members significantly in
decision making a close working

relationshiprelationshirelationrelationshipshiP between the school
and community action agencies
a high concentration of children
from low income familfamiliesfamilidsids and a
willingness to select a particular
program approach and to work
with a programprograniprograni sponsor in its
implementation

superintendent of hookahhoonahhoonali
schools 9 donald mackinnon wiwill11

be meetingmeeiinkmeenink with representatives
continued on page 6



followthroughf0110wthroughFollow Through
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from the alaska governors of-
fice and US office of education
in denver colorado on march
787 8 to discuss further dispensa-
tion of the follow through
grant

the 1969 grant is a continua-
tion of a state technical assist-
ance follfollowowththroughrough grant which
hoonahhookah received last year the
hoonahhookah school district under
the supervision of the district
superintendent and state ele-
mentary consultant margaret
justice has initiated a school
organization which allows for
childrens individual differences
and learning abilities

classrooms aretire divided into
multi age groups and skill build
ing subjects such as reading
speaking and other language arts
are tailored to each groups par-
ticular needs

A new grading system de-
veloped by the state elementary
consultant is being studied by
the hoonahhookah teaching staff school
board parents and students the
new progress reporting system
starts with student self evaluation
in the classroom and solicits
comments from parents and stu-
dents as well as teachers


